






E!fects of pH， light and heat on the purple pigment of Aplysia kurodai. 
Itaru USUKI 
(Department of Biology， College of General Education， Niigata University， 
Niigata 950-21) 
Abstraet 
The purple pigment of Aplysia kurodai shows blue purple color in acid solution， giving a steep 
peak of light ab釦 rptionwith the maximum at 495 nm and a broad absorption with the maximum 
at 565 nm. The color was changed to red purple in alkaline solution， shifting the absorption maxi-
mum to 505 nm. The color of the pigment was faded by exposure to a strong sunlight， with a 
faster rate in alkaline pH than in acid side. 
Although fading of the purple color occurred also by heating of the pigment in boiling water 
bath， itaccompanied with a development of orange-brown color and a reinforcement of 495 nm 
absorption in acid pHs. 
The purple pigment was divided into a series of colored fractions， such as orange， red， pink， 
purple and blue， by Sephadex G-25 gel chromatography developed with a diluted solution of 
acetate buffer. Large parts of the fractions obtained were a mixture of the components which 
show an absorption maximum at 495， 545 or 595 ntn in acidic pHs and at 505 nm in common in 
alkaline pHs. Each of the pigment fractions was faded in color by exposure to the sunlight， 
with gradual diminution of the intensities of the light absorption. By heat， however， both of the 
components showing absorption maxima at 545 nm and 595 nm were converted to the 495 nm 







を放出させてみると，漉斗から噴出しつつある紫汁は美 溶液の pHによって色調が変り， さらに光によって徳
麗な青紫色なのに，海水中に広がった部分は淡い赤紫色 色が早くなる筈である。予想通りの結果はすぐ出た。し
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Spectra of purple pigment obtained from Aplysia kurodai. 
The whole pigment was treated with 1/5 volum of acetic acid. After a 
centrifugatiori the pig古田ntsupernatant was， neutralized， and spectra were 




















































































Fig. 3. Fractionation of purple pigment on 
Sephadex G-25 column. Several ml of the 
centrifuged purple pigment was applied to 
the column and el ution was carried out 
with 5 mM acetate hu在er.
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Fig. 4. Effects of pH on spectra of the fractionated pigment components. Buffer solutions 
were 0.1 M in五nalconcentration of hiphthalate (pH 4.0)， acetate (pH 6.5)， 









Fig. 6. Changes in light absorbance of the 
fractionated pigment components. Experi-
mental conditions were the same as those 
in Fig. 5. 
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Fig. 5. Changes in light absorbance of purple 
pigment under various pH conditions. Buffer 
solutions were 0.1 M in final concentration 
of glycine-HCl (pH 1.0-4.0)， acetate (pH 
3.5-6.0)， Tris-maleate-NaOH (pH5.5-9'0) 
and glycine-NaOH (pH 8.5-13.0). 
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Light decomposition and heat denaturation of the fractionated purple pigment 

























用させると両者は容易に離れる (Fontaineet Raffy 
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